Sodium-calcium exchange-mediated contractions in feline ventricular myocytes.
The hypothesis that Ca entry by the sarcolemmal Na-Ca exchange mechanism induces sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) Ca release, loads the SR with Ca, and/or directly induces contractions by elevating cytosolic free Ca was tested in voltage-clamped feline ventricular myocytes. Intracellular Na concentration was increased by cellular dialysis to enhance Ca influx via "reverse-mode" Na-Ca exchange at positive membrane potentials, at which the "L-type" Ca current (ICa) should be small. Contractions were induced in the presence of Ca channel antagonists by depolarization to these potentials, suggesting that Ca influx via reverse-mode Na-Ca exchange was involved. These contractions had both phasic (SR related) and tonic components of shortening. They were smaller and began with more delay after depolarization than contractions which involved ICa. The magnitude of shortening was graded by the amount and duration of depolarization, suggesting that Ca influx via reverse-mode Na-Ca exchange has the capacity to induce and grade SR Ca release. Small slow contractions could be evoked in the presence of ryanodine (to impair SR function) and verapamil (to block ICa), supporting the idea that Ca influx via Na-Ca exchange is sufficient to directly activate the contractile proteins. Contractions induced by voltage steps to +10 mV, which were usually small when ICa was blocked, were potentiated if preceded by a voltage step to strongly positive potentials. This potentiation was inhibited by ryanodine, suggesting that Ca entry that occurs by Na-Ca exchange may be important for normal SR Ca loading.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)